
I¡{TRODUCTION
The Front Desk Bus is a method and protocol for interconnecting computers
wiúr human input and other devices. This specification covers tl¡e Ph-vÈical,.
Datalink, úd lrietrvork layers of ûre Front-Desk Bus. In this specification
the compu¡er is refened to as the host. Peripherals connected to ¡he bus are
refer¡ed'to as devices.

The host is rhe undisputed bus masteÍ. It controls the flow of data by issuin.g
Commands and it is'rhe only device permitted to issue them. Talk is the
command used for a data trahsaction îrom a device to the host. Listen is the
command used for a data uansaction from the host to a device.

PHYSICAL LAYER

Interconnection:

All devices will communicate wi_th the host via a foq¡ pin mini DIN jack, as
specified in Apple Specification,T.B.D., with the follcirving connector
ass¡gnments:r 

l. Data
2. No€ennee+bn
3. Power(V+)
4. Rerurn

R.-s ¿. o of

They will be connected with three conductor cables, rvhich 9g np! exceed 100 pf
per ineter, terminated with four pin mini Dllï plugs, as specified in Apple
Specificaiion, T.B.D.The m¿rinium length of äll õables ii¡alt be five meters.

Cable Plug PCB Jack

Connector Pin Out

I_J

o 43 o
o21o

trt4 3
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Signal Levels:

Host:

Data: !
The data line will be pulled up in the hos¡ with a 470 Oé ljVo resistor a¡¡d shall
have the characteristiðs outlined in Table t.

Porver:
The Host will supply 5.0 Vdc + l)Vo at.5 Amp minimum to the devices. The
power line will bè'cúnent limited by the host ¡ö prevent sysrems damage in rhe
êvent of a Power to Power Rerurn shon. one Fr'ont Desk Bus Load (FDBL)
is defined as a power consumption by a device of nvenry frve milliamos. Each
system shall clèarly state in it's doçuinentation the number of Front Desk
Bus Loads it can suppon.

Table 1

Devices:

Data:
The data line shall have the characterisrics outlined in Table 2.

Porver:
Each device shall be clearly marked on the device and in its documentarion rvith
the number of Front Desk Bus Loads it represents, rvhich is eoual to rhe
devices maximun power consumption diviiled by tiventy five milliarnps.
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FDB Host Electrical Characteristis

Sym bol Parameter Test Condition IIin. )Iax. Un it
V IL L ow-Level lnput Voltage -0.2 0.8 V

V IH High-Level lnput Voltage 2.4 V+ V

vou Low-Level Output Vollage IOU r 12 mA 0.45 V

V OH High-Level Output Voltage IOH . *4.0 mA 2.4 V



FDB. Device Electrical Characteristics

Symbol Pararneter Test Condition Min. llax. Unit

v IL L ow-Level lnput Voltage -0.2 0.8 v

V IH High-Level tnput Voltage 2.4 V+ V

V OL Low-Level Oulput Voltage OL
.12 mA 0.45 V

oz Off State Output Current V¡ .0.4V -20 uA

I IN lnput Capacitance 150 pF

Table 2

Modulation:

There are three forms of modulation on the bus; )iormal modulation which
t¡ansmits commands and dam" Higt, S¡lced modulation rvhich transmits data,
and Signals which b¡oadcast globãl mässages such as Service Request and
Reset.

h{ormal Modulation:
An RZ code for modula¡ion has been adopted for the Front Desk Bus. Each bit
cell boundarv is sienified bv a falline edeè on the bus. The period of each bir
cell is rhe ¡ime beriveen trvó falline eïeeíon the bus. The tiine for a normal
modularion bi¡ cell, Tc"c, is 100 u-seci 3ïvo. All devices must suppon,
initialize, and reset in áormal modulation.

The data is encoded as t}e ratio of low to hieh time of each bit cell. Thus a "0"
is encoded as a bit cell in which the lorv timõ is greater than the high time.
Conversely, a " l " is encoded as a bit cell in which the low time is les than the
hiEh time.' A Start is defined as a " l".A Stop is similar to a "0", in that it has a
loív dme of T0 , but it does not have ar¡o.ther hegative edge to defîne the bit cell
time. It is used to synchronize the stopping of a Fansaction.

Hieh Speed ì\Iodulation:
High speeã mtjdulation is only used for data and not commands. A device rvill
noíserid data rvirh high speed moduladon unless it has been enabledto do so by
the host. The time fo-r a high speed modulation bit cell is 50 usec + lVo.
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Fig. 1 FDB "0", "1" and RESET Time s
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Signals:
Cenain transactions fall under the category of neither commands nor data
transactions. These are special uansac-rioñs which globally broadcasr srarus ro
devices on the bus. Therè are four special rransactíons in ihis group.

Attention ând Sync:
To signal the sun of a comma¡íd, a long attention pulse is sent. This is
followed þy ? syncl pulse to give the iñitial bus timing. The falling edge of rhe
synch pulse is used as a dmin! reference fcr the firs¡ b-ir of rhe comäanî .

Reset:
Reset issues a break on the bus by holding the bus low for a minimum of Tr.s.

Service Request:
Service Request is a ransâction that devices can use to signal the hosr rhat
they require service, i.e. have data to send. Follo',vmg any comrnand
transactìon, a requesting device can signal bv holding-rhe'bus lorv durins ùe
Iow.ponign o{ thl¡top}it of the Comirand uansacüon. The requesrin! device
holds the bus low T¡n¡ beyond the bir cell boundary to signal.

Once a device has requested servicg-by assening a Service Request on rhe
bus, it shall requesr sérvice repearedly'un¡il servìced. When nË rJóuesrine
device is addressed to Talk ro any reÞisrer, ir will not assen Servic'e Reoüest.tWhen the requesting device is adäres-sed to Talk to the resisrer which cohrains
the data causìng thCService Request condition, ir rvill noi assen Sen'ice
Reguest ,.shali-be considered sei'riced, ârd not request service again unril ir
again needs to be serviced.

The ability for a device to assen a Service Recluest can be enabled and
disabled bv the host. All devices shall be initiálized rvirh rhe Service Request
capabilitl' énabled-
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Fig.2 Service Fequest Transaclion

FDB lnterface Characteristics

Symbol Parameter Min. Max. Unit Fig. Def inition

TO "0" low time 60 70 o/oTcyc
1

T1 '1" low timg 30 40 o/oTcyc
1

Tattn ATTENTION siqnal 560 1 040 usec 2 I'Tcyc
Tcyc FDE Þrt cell ttme 70 130 usec 1

T¡Nt INTERRUPT siqnal 140 260 usec 2 2'Tcvc
Tres FTESET stgnal 2.8 5.2 msec 1 40'Tcyc

I syncn Synch pulse width 60 70 o/oTcvc ¿
Ttt Stop to start time 140 260 usec 3 2'Tcyc

Table 3

(or servíce request rising edge) 1
oo ae

oo
I attention + synch 1 command lstop

l,'ln I

data

Fig. 3 Command Stop lo Dala Start
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Transactions:

Commands:
The format of a command is an attention signal, follorved by a s)'nc.signal,
pl.n!y..eight data bits,and to synchr.o-nize the-stopping of rheiraniacrioñ, a stop
bit. Fóllowing the imaginary 5it cell boundary at'rer ñe stop bir, rhe rransacrron
,is complete and ùe host releases its acrive driVe of rhe bus. 

-



Data!
The formar of a data transaction is a start bit ,followed by N times I bits of dau
with the most significa4 data bit sent first, w-here N may be from 2 to 32,
followed by a stõp bit. The specific_length of the dau t¡ânsacdon for a specific
dèvice is défined är a higher fevel of rhe-protocal.

Fig. e Data Transaction Example

LSBMSB

stop

1 11 0
start

oooo

16 to 256 data bits

DATA LIII{K:
Each device on the bus has an address. There shall be only one ac¡ive þlkgr on
the bus at any time, ( see colision detection) this may be the host or an
addressed device. A device addressed to talk, with da¡a to send, "untalks" itself
after it sends its data: If a device has no data to send, it "untalks" itself
immediately and allorvi the bus to time-out.The host may also sènd data after a
command

Front Desk Bus Peripherals:
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Addresses:
, All devices have a four bit command address which is dEfined by device type

assignment. A device will ahvays respond to ùat address on either porvei-on or
afteía resetsignal. The Soft rt,dctress locations are places were devices may
be moved to b-y the host. The Addresses are assigneä as follorvs:

:J



Devlce Table

Address Devlce type Addressing Example

0000 (0) ADAPSO Keys extended

000 1 (1) Applíances extended

0010 (2) Encoded devices movable Keyboard

001 1 (3) Relative devices movable Mouse

0100 (4) Absolute devices movable Tablet

0101 (s) Reserved

01 10 (6) Reserved

01 11 (7 ) Reserved

1000 (8) Soft address

1111(15) Soft address

Table 3

Registers:
All devices have at most four locations to receive data, and at most four location:
to send daa. These locationg are called registers and are referred to as R0 ro
R3. They depend on addresiing mode supþorted and are defined as follorvs:

Register 0 Talk Data Register, Device specific as to meaning.

Register 0 Listen: Data Register, Device specific as to meaning.

Register I Talk Data Register, Device specific as to. meaning.

Register I Listen: Da¡a Register, Device specific as to meaning.

Register 2 Talk: Data Register,Device specific as to meaning.

Register 2 Listen: lvlovabte Devices: Device specific as to meaning.
Ex tende d Add ress Devices:' Enabl ing E.rtende da ddress
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Register 3 Talk: Snrus information, ie: device address, handler.

Register 3 Listen: Snrus information, ie: device address, handler.

Commands:

Commands may be sent only by the host. There are four commands; Talk,
Listen, SenctRéset,and Flu-sh.-A command is an eight bit value.with the
followine svntax. The most significant nibble ís the address which.ranges from
0 - 15 (43-Â0 ). The nexr trvo-bits form the command.The last field isã trvo bir
resister address field (RB,RA). This field, which is optional, allorvs a specific
reãisrer, R0 to R3, rvithin an addressed device to be sÞecified. An exaniple oi
wËere this might be used is to differendate a data regiSter (in a keyboard,'the
specific keystíoke) from a stan¡s or configura¡ion re-gister lin a keyboard, a
rêsponse that signifies the model of the kãyboard).

Command Synta.r

7654 32 10 Command

xxxx
A3.AO
.xxxx
xxxx
XXXX

A3.AO
A3.AO

00
00
00
00
01

10

11

00

01

10

11

XX
RB RA
RB RA

SENDFESET'
FLUSH
FESERVED
RESERVED
BESERVED
LISTEN
TALK

'forces HESET signal on FDB

Table 4

To allow for future expansion of the command structure, a group of "p
holder" Reserved insriuctions has been defined. These instructions sh
treated as no respons3 and immediate bus release.

As a soecific examole. a Talk command to Registcr 0 of device 5 would be
encodèd as "0l0l1i00". The bus would be mõdulated wirh the follorving:
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Fig. 5 TALK Command Example

1 1
I attention + synch

Talk:
All devices on the bus must suppon Talk and Listen commands. \\t¡en a
device is addressed to Talk, i¡ iriust respond before beine rimed out by rhe hosr.
This timeout shall be T¡¡.mÐ(. after the ïising edge of rhJsrop bit of rlíe Talk
command.

The selected device, if it does not timeout, becomes active on the bus. It
performs its dan uansacdon no sooner then T¡¡ min af¡er the rising edge of rhe.
stop bit of the Talk command then "untalks" itself and goes inactive on the bus.

Listen:
When a dcvice is addressed to Listen, it is enabled to receive the dara bis rhar
are placed on the bus by tl¡e host. The host performs is dan rransacrion rvirhin
T¡¡ min to T¡¡ tnax, after the rising edge of th'e stop bit of üe Listen command
After the data bits are received, the transacdon is complete and the device
"unlistens" itself. If a device is addressed to Listen an¿ ¡t receives another
command on the bus before it receives any data, then by definition rhe
transaction is immediately complete and úe device "unlistens" irelf. Any
"handshaking " will be hãndleôar a higher level.

SendReset:
The SendReset commmand bit pattern does not go out on rhe bus. It causes a
Reset sigral to be put on the bui. The Reset has -rhe effecr of reseting all
pendingService Rèquests; enabling the servicÈ request mode of all ãevices ro
enable; and in general puts the devices in a mode in rvhich rhey rvill accepr
commands.
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Flush:
The effect of the Flush command is defined by the device. Ir can be used for
$u.çþ-functions qs clearing a fifo and reseting a1l keys on a keyboard so that rhey
will be sent again.

Collision Detection:

All devices will detect a collision of data. If a device is trying ro ourpur a one
and the data line is or goes to a zero, it has lost a collision ro-anotheíáeøðe. lf
another device sends dãta before the device is able to assert irs s¡art bit, it has
lost a collision. The losing device should immediarely "unralk" irself and
Preserve the data which was being.sent for retransmiísion. The device will ser
i¡n internal flag if it looses a colliiion .

In order to aid in collision detection, devices using internal clocks rvhich oDerare
rvi¡l¡in + lVo should attempt to assen their stan bir-ar a random dme within'ilre
limi¡s of the line turn around time, T¡,.

Error Conditions:

If the da¡a line gets hung lorv for Trer, all devices rvill reser themselves and
output a one. If a command transaction is incomplete by stayins hieh bevond
the maximum bit cell dme, all devices will ignori the commán¿-an¿ieek'anoiher
attention signal.

NETWORK LAYER:

Front Desk Bus Peripheral Types:
' Movable devices:

These devices rvill have the capability of being moved by rhe hosr to a Soft
Address location. l\fovable dèvice will optioially have'a srvirch on rhem ro
indicate activity, which is called the activitor. Tlie activator can be a soecial
key on a keyboard or a mouse button. In order to aid in collision derecricin rhey
will also reþlace the address ponion of the address field of Register 3 rvirh a r

random number in response to a Talk R3 command.

,?

.'.:
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Extended Address devices:
These devices all have the same command address as well as a unique l6 to 256
bit exrended address which is stored in the device. Their command address may
nor be char¡ged. On power up or after Reset rhey will only accept the Listen
R2 commanl. They are enabled to nlk a¡d listdn only afier receiving a Listen
R2 command in whjch the dan ma¡ches their stored address. Once enabled they
will respond ro all commands addressed to them and have the capability to assert
a Servióe Request. These devices become disabled after receiving a Listen R2
command in ivhich the data does not match their stored address.

Register 3:

Reeister 3 connins the information which tells the device horv to behave
relítive to the host.

Service Request and High Speed Enabling:
The Listen R3 conimand'can bJuseð to enable anðdisabie Service Request
and High Speed modulation. They are enabled by setting the appropriate bit in
Regíste}3 tö a one and disabled by setdng the appropriate bit to a zero.

Enabline rhe Servicc Rcquest bit gives devices on the bus the ability to
requesr iervice from ûre hbs¡. Serting the bit allorvs ùe device to signal a
Seivice Rcquest on the bus, or convèrsely, clearing the bit disablesthe
signalling of a Service Request. This is useful in systems rvhere the
Sãrvice ñ,equest response iime in a polled system i! longer than desired. Or,
rvhen only sþecific dèvices are required for an application, the othen could be
disabied.

Enabline ¡he Hieh Soeed bit causes the device to use Hieh Speed
modulaiÍon. SerÏine'rhe bit causes the device to use Higñ Spèed modulatio¡r
on the bus, or convãrsely, clearing the bit disables the ule of High Speed
modulation.

t
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device handler lD
device address
high speed enable
service request enable
except¡onal event
0 (zero)

Fig. 6 Flegister address 11 (3)

01514 131211 I7
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Exceotional Event:
The Exceptional Event bit in Register 3 can be set and cleared by_a device
to in¿¡caté an exceptional input co-ndition such as reser or a failure. The specific
application is defined at a hilher level.

Handlers!
Handlers define a set of capabilities in both the host and the device such as the
meaning of tl¡e dan in each of the registers, the length of dan transacdons, ecr.
The hosi is abte to interact wi¡h devicles to modify ñier func¡ion with a
Handler ID which is stored by the device in Register 3. The host is able to
chanee rhe the way a device functions by sending it a nerv Handler ID rvith a

Liste-n R3 command. If rhe receiving dévice is ãble to match the Handler ID
to a function in the device, the new Handler ID rvill be stored and sent in
response to a Talk R3 command.

Reserved Handler ID's
The Handler ID 'FF' hex is reserved for the self test mode for all devices. The
ID in Register 3 prior to command shall be perserved.

The Handler ID "00" hex, in response to a tatk is resen'ed to indicate a failed
self test.

The Handler ID "00" hex sent with a listen is reserved to indicate rhat the
device is only ro change'unconditionally bits 8 to l3 of Register 3. The ID in
Register 3 piior to coñ:mand shall be p?rserved.

The Hdndler ID'FE' hex sent wi¡h a listen is reserved to indicate that the
device is only to change ¡he address portion of Register 3 if no colljsion has
been derecreá. The It in Register 3'prior ¡o com¡ñand shall be persen,ed.
The Handler ID'FD" hex sãnt with ä listen is reserved to indicå¡ç that the
device is only to change the address ponion of Register 3 if the devices switch
is depresed. The ID in Register 3 prior to command shall be perserved.

Changing Addresses:

Systems Level:
At the svitems level a host can change the address of llovable devices bv
forcing'rhe collision of devices sharing the same address. By issuing a Talk
R3 coínmand and follorvinE it rvith a L-isten R3 command, wÏth a neiv aciciress
in bits 8 ro I I and Hancller-ID "FE" in bits 0 to 7 of the data, the device rvhich
did not detect a collision rvill be moved to the nerv address. This process can be
reoeared at the inirialization address until the response to the Talk R3 command
is ã dme out. This can be used to identify and relocate multiple devices of the
same type after initialization of the system.

Aoolications Level:
Ar the apþiicarions level addresses can by changed by displaying a message
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requesting a user to usc $e devices activator. The host then issues a Listcn
R3 commãnd with a I't andler ID of xFD" to a new address and the device
with the activator.b.in¡ u.sed is moved. This can be used to identify and locare
individual devices in multi-user applications.
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